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3DIreotox3T
DiM'tticr ornasm.

(tilth Judical 01 t.)
Tuilrfe, llon.J. V. Cocfcrnll.

ti'lst Attorn.y C. t). Hutu,
COUNTY oFF'OIAI.H

County tinUr, It. ), IrCotinull,
Comity Attorney, J. I!, Wllfoiiit,
County & t)lt. Clorfc, .!. 1,. .(once,
Khorliriinil Tnx 'ollpclor, AY. 11 Anthony,
Comity Treasurer, 3. J. l'rcston,
Tax Aiiu'Mor, W. J. SoiW'll,
Comity Mirvejor, - 0, It. Couch,
fhoep Ingot, - - V. I! StmiiU'iVr,

COMMfiStOSKIll.
Wed net Nfl. I

":..ct v.i.
I'rorli.ct ?:..",

t No. t.
l'UKOINCT

J. P. Prod No. 1.
. Coimtnlilp l'rect No. 1

v , "V. .,
- WIIpo,,.

..HI not,
J . Ail.UIH,

nrna-in- .

W. A Walker,
.I M. Tnniimnn.

cnui:ciir.s.
llM'tltt, (MI.Moiiary) Cvury 1st ami .Inl Sun-da-

Itev. W 0. Opi-tlmi-, I'mlor,
I'rcishytcrlnn, (Cumui-rlntul- Kerry 'Jml P itmliiy
nml frnturi!ny li"foro, - No t'.iatnr,
ChrlMInn (C.i!iii1)clllU') Cury l Sundayimtl
Saturdaylicfon;, Pnslor
TVouli tori nn, Kn-r- Ht Stmdii ll'V. W, H.
Mct'nllouah Piutnr,
Methndtut (M. ChurchS ) livery Sunday and j

Hunday night, .). Ilnralrun. I. 1'arlor.
Prayer mrctltur rvi-r- Wednofilny night
Siuday Kolio'il vwtg iundny nUH a tn
I'. 71. Sautters - Supcrlntcndi'iit

Christian Bundey School e cry Smithy.
W.VL Stamli'for Suporlntmulonl.

Jlnj tin Sunday School cm)'
1). W. ConrtwrUht - - Hupnrlntetulont.

Hnilcll l.oducNo.iWJ, A. K A. M.
meetSaturday n before,each full moon,

!.. S.

J. I.

II.

:ir

K.

t)

or
W. Scott, W. M.

Ucar Martin, Soc'y--
Haskell ChnptcrNo. lid

I!oy'l Arch Menuim meeton the lint Tucailuy

In each month.
A C- - foster, ltlBh Priest.

.1. I.. Jonm eecty
. . 'u j i n .1

livrKNloinil CllllM.
.T. y LINDSKY.M. I..XlCf.iX Sl'RGEOX.

Shari-o- r Vont Putr'nipc fT
All tillli ilui1, limit Ui piiM on tlm 'Irst of the

IllUlltll,

II. l'hagard, m. d.
PJtysicit::!, Surgeon

K nntl

0;Uet; at U . '.cLu-aor-'-s J3 BUrc,

Haskell, . Texas.

A. G. NVitJinrM. 1. ' F Huntley M. I).

MS. NEATIIiiltV & BUKKLEY.

I'hvsici.ins and Surceons.' ' ', .

Ol's'tcir services to the people
l,he town and counlrv.

of

o.tro PnUci-Dru-g Store ilurliis theilny nml

roflitenr at nlKht.
IiAikell TCN3K.

"
Dp. RKIrOWNT"

DKNTIST.
Owinf to the tcarclty of Jnom-- y I will (until

imhrr rintlri') naku full fit of Teeth for
n.M.tfllllnKK f- -r 61.00 up, owing In

tlm. .Mmiliir rnluctloii on nil oIhchof work.
,T:ittiUhcl IfSI at Ablleni- - Ofiko, PPuSt.
oTrl!ai Ilro', I)ms 8.urc. rieass let m

fear from yon and oblls.
Your Very Truly.

F. N, Himws.

OSC Ttl A.1 .TIN ,

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

A!I

IVotur.v I"ulllo,
H.VSUEU., TKJTA3.

ARTHUR C. I'OSTIiR.
LAND l.,VVVY10,

NOTARY I'UHUC ANH CONVF.VANCF.R.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL. TEXAS.
OMruonft block Meit of Court Home

3. "W". SCOTT,
Atlornoy. at Lnv ntnl Lund A Ron I

Noury Public, Abstract of title to any
laud In' Hnekrll enmity fui'ldlurt on appllca.
Ion. OlUco III Conrt Hou with County

Farvcyor.
HASKULL TEXAS,

run 05CKKEI.I.. Joutrun Cikkiihi,,
Notary Public.

., 11 A. Tll.l.fcTr.
' tyoCKRin.I., COCKIU.LI. & TltLKTT.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

AWLKSE Ti:XAS,
KI-W- IU practici) In llunki.U ami A'ljolnlng

comitUn. 4'W

CONTRACTORS I

'itJRitlnwtfii on nnlMlnK.' KurnUhuJ on

kppllcatloii.
TIIKOCKMOUTON mi'l HASKEMj TKXA8.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Flo;! County lines,
i AND GET

TktJhi all IIoihc Print l'aii r Pub
v llilictlon the Plains

Addiv.-jTiiiK- -. IIu)iIh1i. V.tn.

TAX
T, W, )i. Jlnlhomj, Sheriff ami Tax Collector in andfor ITaskrU County, Staleof Texas, lo herebynolift) uUmrsonslhal by vil'luo of'lt

Tax Holla of said Haskell countyfor the. YearA. J). ISf)l and in accordanceand,by authorityvestedin mo by lair
for the collection of Taxes,have this day levied upon eackayd every one of the lm:ci.s, I ova rota.

" andparcelsof lan I Describedin this list hereingiven ; to-w- il :

lly Whom UcmlercJ.

T L Wicks
Ciles Harding
Danley C'hism

I

.385
V E Kendall 1 57

II C Craves iS: Son'41
John Shrum '

R E II an11 ey I

do
do
do

Price & Shelton
Price & Menefec
Price V Want
II V Price
J T Menefec
I)

. L B Menefec
do
do

A L Rhoinlnirg
Soulhwost Iiivcstiiicnt

Colinlnny
tlo do

Boyer & Lucas
Amelia Brass
J G Williams
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622
490
149

345
114

W A Huffman Est 159
W 111 P. Gaines

do
C C Hunter
J C Drake
John Norris
J H King

1412

i.lSt

;4's

-

5S5
357
373
,4oS

Hrs m nornton390
Mrs J B Pevetoc 1344
A I'isher 35 1

H Randolph :nG
N W Keelcv 666
J W Waters I35 1

lly Whom licniUrt'il.

W A Black
G W Boyt

W II

C M Brown
W S Callin

T G Carnev

W J Cathey
L L Coffie
1) M Edge
R E Edge
W R Eraser
S C H amnions
B F Jackson

11

M Leflet
R L McCorkell
J P Odonnell
W P Paris

.( 1.

E M Posey

J D Roberts
A D Tucker

J W Underwood

JO
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A HOWL
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C3 Wm, Walker

30i4o Allen
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3G 1 40; do
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301. id' 63Wm Walker
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r33 'ji 1 1 J I) Whitten
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69 55 LeaperWilloughby
136 140 Peter
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Oo;;' 1 09. Isidro ,
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109, Isidro Ramos
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427 3025 (Jessie Into
13G.140 Peter

1351 G05 109 Isidro Ramos
j j (Chas M Brown
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of March 4, as fot'--"

lows, vir.
The only to come before

the convention will be:
1. For whom shall our renresen--

PARKF.R . "

tatives be remiesten to vote to fill
WeathefordTexas March the Uje un tcrm Hon j H

As friends of Gov. Hogg are trying the Uniu.d Statcs senatCi
to make campaign fact I

3 The sdection to
that democratic conven-- I

u,c wi,jchl(!Xt staluconventioni w
tion of this county, on 21st nst , elcct delegatesto the national con-indors-

his administration, I would vcnljon of june 2I( l89;.
is generallybelieved

conceeded
proceedure pursued prima-tiv- c

incipiency to adjournment
marked or lead-

ing Hogg whom were del-

egatesexcept and he pres.
and participated conven-

tion's procedings.
It distinctly understood

nothingsttuld con-

vention except to pur-

pose convention
called chairman

committee democracy
this county as expressed his

published tlmJ'jiU-- ( Vinnly i

Standefer El

805'20I2

4189672

Gi75G8j
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640,1280'
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1 20
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Haskell

4'3056S

Roll.

5G0;
'Carney

Carney

(Haskell

Haskell

which concludes

question
county

CONVENIION.

CXJ)ired

Ragan
thunder candidatcs

county

execu-

tive

3." Shall the democrary of Parker
county nominateda candidate for the
legislature?

Shall nomiationsbe made for
any all county officers?

5. If nominationsare be made,
shall the samebe by a primary vote

by a convention of delegates,from

each voting precinct hereafterselect-

ed for that purpose? .

It hoped that every voter who is

intitled a place in the democratic
ranks will be at his post of ditty on

the day named.
JVM. Richard-.-, Chr.,' "

Hem. Ex. Com. Parker Co.
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to cash to the- Iiihish
who will nun the on each tract, lot or parcel

specified in and-- penalties and furthersum,of '-

-5 cents
each- tract advertisedtogetherwith costof It andsale,due
each rendition t tract, or parcelof land shall be deemedthe
highestbidder, courthouse lotvn Jfaskell, said--

7I40 county, the saleon the first Tuesday April
595 .A ISOJ thesame the day saidmonth,said tract, lot or
5j6,s j of landor aswitch of eachaswill pay jeallies and.

l6i0,

3oj73
SaidSaleto continue day to holidays exceptedi

until said lists arecompleted.
Witnessmil handand seal this 1st daij ofJfarch.-l- .

JSQJ. LS ff Ji. .'l.VT()X) Sheriffand Tax. Collector
JfaskellCounty
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The Haskell FreePress.

0cn Mums, K C. inn, II 0, Uaitik.

MARTIN BROS,
K41tor and FuMlihera.

AJTnUlns rat madeluiowa on application

AnuoiinuiMiicnt ItnteM.

For Dislricl, offices,
For County oflicts,
tor Precinctoffices,
Fur fustic of the
Commissioners.

$10.00
$5.00

Pence and
$5.00

The n fee includes ! Pfan recomenda--

cost of printing name on ticket.
The nameof candidatesfor the

several offices, hill appear the
ticket in the order in vhicn they
annouicc.

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo nro Authorized to
iiunomieo ilio Follo-wim- p

iri'nilrmon bn enmlUlntcs
t'ov tlie ulfiocM meutiouvd
below:

COUNTY OFFICERS.

TOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burns,

for county treasurer.
JasperMiu.uoli.on.

$3.00

The people have plenty of time

to make up their minds political
issues.Do net allow sourSclf to be
cheatedout of your vote by

It is denied that school girls turn-
ed out to meet Clark at Sherman.
There has a crowd of school girls at
the depot when Clark arrived on his
way to a schcol entertainment at
Denison, and they did not know that
Clark was coming, though Clark was
vain enoughto dit'er himself.

Tkcrf. is not a man in TwXas guil-

ty of as many false statements as
Geo. Clar.. SenatorFinch of Sher-

man has branded h'ui with false
hood in a letter to the Courier, Ra-ga-n,

Foster, A. W. Terrell, and four
or five others have done the same.
Oh! Warwick, did you never read of
Washington and uis little hatchet.

In an other colmn will be found
an article a little personal its
nature to Mr. Hamner. Ordina-
rily we would not publish such an
article, though we believe Mr. Ham-

ner' altai upon the editior of the
Free Pressin his speech made the

of .4 tr. i jjior.-- trtj Clar club,
justifies us in publishing the same,
especially when consider that
he has a following ncre comprising
several attorneys and some of our
best citizens.

When his country called, Hogg
bared his breast to the shatts tne
corporate cormorant, wnile Clark

(

J

'

them to deposetheir battle scarred remedy
commander, to victo-

ry make him governor.
Clark know no shame

unu.nlu.' Sit M rW f . I . f.
keep man on each street I E

comer to howl while a I

stationedon the shirts to

attention of farmers who to

to howls, ask why all
why, this depression?They

also tve another to button hole

farmer and him Hogg j

The is many icstances is

convinced, gets up on fence and
howls any body to beat Hogg. Long
later in the campaignwhen his prc-udic- cs

is ripe and he is dead set, a

nun come around with a scheme
to fix him Clark.

The Clark organs charge that
Hogg in his messageto the legisla-

ture, by recomendinglaws to regulate
the issuance ofbonds by municipal

private corporations,casts a re-

flection on the securities of these
corporations, by this meansin-

jures the and that to enact a
in to theiTiouncemcni

on

on

in

35

we

of

the

lion wouiuuc an cnuorsmenioi uicsc
supposedreflections. Such logic as
this accounts Clark's defense of

murderer, he no doubt honestly
blieves that the laws againstcrime is

a reflection againstthe in

pursuing farfetched logic and
theoriesimaginesthat the law agatnst

and other crimes are calcu-

lated to frighten capitalist, because
such laws are basedupon the theory

there be murders other
crimescommitted.

Tun Dallas News corespondent
at this place in his to bring
Clark out aheadthrew out his polit-

ical grab-n- et in his report of

canvassgave the namesof the follow

ing gentlementwice in the list, W. J.
Sowcll, F. O. Alexander, R. B. Mil-

ler, E. H. Morrison, A. L. Kirby,

J. C. Baldwin, D. W. Courtwight and
M. L. Hagard, all of whom arc
Clark men. We do not notice in

the list that Hogg men were re
peated,and it .suggests to.our mind.
that such may be the all the
Dall?s News reports are gotten up.
We one other in

the report. Barbersare reported as
bakers capitalists, and men who
have no avocationor visible mc-an-s

of support are reported as stockmen
and mechanicsas capitalist. Clark
seems to be makins his campaigno
a platform of misrepresentation.
followers have cau lit the cue and
are working it for all it is worth. If
Clark and his followers don't stick
closer to the factsthey will be howl-n- g

"turn us loose" before the cam-

paign ends.

Th3 Partingof Way

Wilkins and Watkins were college
chumsandclose friends. They had
beenhard students andhad taken
little out-do- or exercise. When they
shook hands and said gsod-by- e, at
the endof their college career, they
were in impaired health. Both
dyspepsia,liver troublesand
some coughs. Wilkins had plenty of
money, and decidedto travel for his

health. Watkins poor. "I
go to work for my living." said

he, "but I'll try the remedy that
Robinsontalks so much alout Dr.
Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery."

In less than two years, Wilkins
c.imehomein coffin. Watkins,

aeserteu tnecauar oi tne people tor now in the prime of life, is a bank
that of the corporations, and now prcsident) respcced, and

the geople wo.i trteir vie- - weighs a pounds. "The 'Golden
tory, he bo.v., to tneir will accepts Meaica Discovery' saved my life at
coin,mio. Aitn the exception oi that a cr,tical time," he often svs. "Oh
part ne culls unco'.utitutio.ut whicn if poor wilkins had only tried it!"
was all of tne commission belore For weak iungS( spi,ting 0f blood, all
the people wo:., come bsforethe iinRering COURhs, consumption
people with imaculate gall ai;! asks in its eariy stag( it js an unequaled
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HartuT Simp.

G. L. POSEY, Trop'r.

Fit I --class Hath Rooms in con-

niption with Burner Shop,
Everything kept in the

neatestStyle.
Give roe a GUI. S, side Sq.

ABILENE

EST
or ALL,
The Caxtov
FLiimai feat
BREAK PIN
ATTACHMENT
adaptingit to um In
eteUooi otter
plinure will not

work. ,

DE1UH

IT' -
"""" I- -

Dog PoisonJCalifornia
QUANITY

OPENING UP

Boxes on jhe sidewalk,
Boxes at' the door,
F.verybody hustling
Making room for more.
Ladies at the counter,
Gents a rushing in

Ever) body asking
When the sales begin.

Rollins at the back store
Dancing on his ear
Young a hustling at the front,
We are busy here.
Got no time for fussin',
Businesson a blast
Customersare crowdin',
Goods arc scllin' fast.

How the dollars rattle
In the open till!

While the boys are rustlin',
Workin' with a will.

Some folks are complainin',
That the times are dull,
We aredoing splendid
Store isalwavs full.

Farmers come in smiiin',
Wives are happy tco,
Looking at the dry goods,
Buyin somethingnew.
Bargainson the counter,
Bargainsoft the shelf
If you dont belie e it,
Come and see yourself.

ROLLINS & YOUNG,

i

CANTONoomfSiNPLANTER
The moat completePlanter tnaJe. Couatrueted eutlrcljr of Steel, except hnmllcs.

No breakage;will lut luryeare.Power derlvnl ,y n Mibxtntitiul TUMBLING ROD.

where

ucuiu iu wcuruuianu rnutriru. rusinvb rttu, cuaiipcairem
Cotton to Corn In a lew minute. It U We uriiiet,nriuKctt, Lirt iHiittx I ni d

utuipricucaimnieron tnemarkuatiUH FULLY uuAHANitCD. A!.

Firsl-ri- a

HASKELL, TEXAS.

itt:u yiii

fall particulars cia-ula- KDt tici any cli2,-t.- .

F1L alio manuficturo Cantoa Clipper Flows,Volun

11 fci m

PJkXtXOXf OnENOOfLTF SAZ.XkA.S.

J, W, Bel

I
HARNLSS MAKER,

niuvisoDv

in to

Saddles,Collars,and Bup.
gy Cushions,Buggy Whips, Won
Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap Robes,
SaddleBlankets. In fact everything
kept in a first class Saddle house,
going at prices to suit the times.
Repair work a specialty.

.T. w. nii
Haskell Texn

teer wa victor vumvaioro, uizo .narrows, xri- -
BBBBBBBv

ndWklkyAt!
curedat home wTI

outnaia. txxorpa
Meniere nt WMKu
B.M.WfinLLF.V.M.r.
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Cnrt, Pumps. 'VyiadllUla,

Caperior Grain EriUi;. BcicnUCo
Orindln Kills, BAIN & COOPEE
WAOONS. WrlttiuaJorjourwauU
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DULBRS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

TEAINORTH HAST SIDK 01-- Till: SQUllE. HASKELL,

W. W.

The h

'uri,

F 1 1 L I &

Im o In on West m.

WE SOLICIT THE CASH

Your

1
si

C

TR.:

Hnmp

hi !iih II

H

HASKELL COUNTY.

AND

X

f.Ul

. Attractive

can del it at

b)1

' "purclmsing

SWaNSOF.
DEALER IN

1
South Front Street,

e Havea

y 111 u ii h
Ta ara m to lol il

You

little cost

from

RE

mis.

T!"

i Stir Friends.

Which is; that we have purchasedtho

STOCK OF

EC --A. 3 3D "W .EB.
PLOWS, - CULTIVATORSi

- ETC.

And that vo are now better thaneverpre-

pared to furnish you any thing in

our line at lowest prices.

Comeand see us'and bo convinced

ABILF.F

Ed, S, Hogfies iCoNi;.

'1"T

TEXAS.

lis.

1



Wis'

JT.

11. ALEXANDER

We now have our large and well selected
lino Sping and Summer

Clothing, Dry Goods,Boots, Shoos,Hats, Notions etc.
WE WISH TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

IMMENSE LINE OF DRY GOODS, vis:

Pongees,Orgadees,Sateens,Challies,Lawns,Percals.

We will take pleasure showing you
thoughour line.

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
Southwest Cormier of Square,

HASKELL, - T1XAS

The Haskell Free Press.

Tarnu tl.toyrr annum, iiiYarlabljr eaih la

AAi artLIng rate, raaito known on application

Saturday April, i, 1892.

LOCAL DOTS.

McLcmore wants your
this year.

Mr. Willie Pierson returned
this week.

Latest styles and lowest prices

at the Ladies Emporium.

Call "and sec ' the new Jewelry

J. E. Glover is receiving.

Mr. Warren of Albany was in

the citfr Wednesday.

m.'nxk Early Rose seed pota-tJn-

Luck & Taylor, Seymour.

Biing your hides to Courtwrighl
& Collins they pay the highest pri- -

s.

Cunningham Anson MotQ
attendance upon District court
s week.

of

in

t4f.no.

Ladies sec those
s at Dodson & Halsey's

trade

home

railro:idof Ajbaj

buying elsewhere.

Sping Stock of Dry Goods stil
arriving at G. Alexander & Co's.

Buy your drugs from

inorkums year.
1 jones

ol the

ejgi at &

fy

.......1,

and
come

etc.

at

Side :.d
The

the

For

You more at
& Son for than any
in

& to
to

the that
at old

side square,
be to They

the and
best goods ever

to

See new Ed.
&

CsiT BLACK Ua

LOOK
We arc now at

with added.
&

Ladies vests i2j cents
to at &

to

fail to the
Drv at F. O.

--J. F. of was

CcntraIoxford

F.

I .Mr. Cole. nf ili Ttv.i
was in thenice

tl,- - l,;.. .......1. : ..nt.

Texas PrtDTsla.

iiwuiii-i- wi

Dodson have just Clothing, Hats,
ccived than

Also
ingle i,awns. Ladies

Embroideries
money buy Gass Son,

your goods LadiesLmponutn.

WANTED.

5033 dozjn Courtwright

CARDUI, Woman.

Christenberry Anson
attendanceupon the

the

iraiiii;
i road,

more
for the same at
r I i . .a"ins man any other nousc in

of Try Ua for

'. .......... id-- !n in lhi i .... . .- , nave just a nice
re- - jinc 0( and

a line of wc
crers m ano evert a full of

sets
(

i d flew en gs. and
want to save j R. &

WINE OF aTonlo for

J. M. of
was in

.

For an call at

the
to new

silk
tuu" I etc. A

is the to buy look wU1 you
this year. ' well for the time so spent.

Call sec D. R. Gas' new

Stock of Goods. in, Black

Lawns, Henrietta, White Lawns

First class shave the West

Barber Call try o.ie

tablesof the Hotel

are with

Mack Esq. of

,Vity flour, Sey

all kinds of class Gro--

can buy Goods
D. R. Oass $1.00
other place town.

Dodson Halsey beg an-

nounce their old customers and
general trade they have re-

sumed busines their
West where they would

pleased sec them all.
are showing cleanest

selected stock of
brought Haskell.

ad of
Hughes Co.

DHAUQHT curesCouUpotloa.

OUT.

selling Groceries
railroad prices freight

Courtwright Collins.

gauze
one dollar each Dodson

Halsey.
Look Your Interast

Don't see Spring Stock
of Goods

.T(nn

Ifr:.
before ntcik

tor Ins

You can buy Groceries
money Courtwright

McLe--
Haskell.

the
tin. week. wc received
Halsey andShoes

handsome embroid propose selling cheaper
Hamburg .Nainsooks line Perkatine

swissess designsmatched Mulls, Goods,
Laces.

II)on D.

Collins.

District

wei6hed

Albany

nicest,

Alexander

the
Parsons' Barber Shop.

We would call attention of
the ladies ofHaskell our
of Spring wash in prints,
ginghams,zephyrs, zephyrginghams,
saccarappa, effects chan- -

tilly muslins,Persian mulls,
McLemoro's place thusc goods repay

your drugs

Just

Shop.

Lindell
down choice

Theadore

earth,

goods

Dodson & Halsey.

$100,000.00

To on lands at low rate of
interest and on long time.

S. H. Johnson.
New goods are coming in daily

at the Ladies Emporium.

McElrec's Wine of Cardut
m irv.nDiimuT ...

was in the city this week on legal or by th)J fo,jowing morchat. ta
busineSS -

I! Mcnjo-re-,
fc T

Luck & Taylor Jersey; PalaceDrugstore,J

best on

inour
first

S.

easy

line

lo.m

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.

ceries go to Courtwright & Collins. jForualeby the leading Grocers of

Under instruction of the court j Haskell. The best cashprices paid

the jury in the caseof the State vs. for wheat. Liberel exchanges.

EugeneHall brought in a verdict of tf Albany Milling Co.

not 'guilty. M.fLBU'tWINEQF CARDUUorWcalt Nerve.

You can buy more goods from When in Albany, call on John
Luck & Taylor for the cashthan any Shrum & Co. they will sail Groceries

house in Seymour. as cheapas anyonein Albany.

Howell E. Smith, of xlcKinney Hay $13.50 per ton.

was in attendance upofcheDistrict Corn 57 cents per bushel,

court this week as an attached wit- - Oats 48 cents per bushel.

BesSt Early AmberCaneSeed$t.25 per bu.

ifofif lUrtuwHa Cash

stand

Dress

shave

china

Turncnpn'Q

keep

It,

I AL AC Tl

DRUG STORE'S.

OSEETIMO:

This space will hereafter be de

voted to the interest of the

PALACE DRUG STORE.

and I ask all those who feel an inter

est in the well being of themselves
and their fellow man, to pcrsue the
lines closely aud see if there is not
some things mentioned for which

you have been looking, and I will

take pleasure in entertaining you

every time you shall come this way.

Hoping to see You Soon.

I am most respectfully yours,

SEVERE FROST.

is k h k k k h k

Mn. H. R. Jonei has beenat
tacked by a severe spell of slow

fever.

Just in at Dodson & Halscy's,
Bedford cords, India mixtures and
Henriettas on new spring shades.

Leave you orders and make all

inquiry concerning the Seymour
hack line at the postoffice.

Rurr. & Springer.

In next week's issueof the Frf.f,
Prksswe will give a full report of
last week's examination. We will
also pive names of those receiving
promotions. Wc would have made
the report this week, but we lacked
spaceand time. J. D. Warren.

T. W. Davis, L. J. Derritt, H.
W. Morris, J. W. Oden, S. P. Hcn-dri- x,

J. J. Kenedy and M. S. Sevans
of Anson were in the city this week.

Note the changein the ad of the
Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

W. F. Rupe's team ran away
with him last Sundav and he had
his leg broken. Medjcalaid was

summonedand we are jnormed that
his limb was set and that heis doing
well.

Mr. Felix Jackson was married
to Miss Leta Walton of Aspermont
the 29th inst, The groom is one of

the leading stockmen of Stonewall
county and the bride is one of that
counties fairest maidens. We con
gratulate both groom and bride in

the choice they have madeand wish

them a happy journey through life.

The jury in thecaseof the State
vs. R. W. Morrow registered them-

selvespolitically at the City hotel
where they took supper while

in the caie as follows:
W. P. Whitman fbr Hogg A. G.

Jonesfor Clark, C. CI Gardener for
Hogg, J. H.. Hicks for. Ho:g, I). R.
Gass for Clark, Ch.is De.ason for
Hogg, J. F. Adams forUIogg, C. C.

Riddel for Clark, W. Ly' Canon for
Hogg, H. N. Haswell Clark, R. M.

Hubbard for Hogg, J. E. Dickenson
Clark, A. W. Springer, Deputy
Sheriff in charge of jury registered
for Hogg.

SPANISH JACK IMPORTED.
I will stand my Jack this season

begining March 15th 1892, for $3.00,
one-ha- lf down and the balance when

the fold comes. His colts can be

seen at my farm.
J. E, Davis.

Haskell and SeymourStageLine.
Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m.

Every Morning for Seymour; arrives

at 6 p. in.
Hack leaves Seymourat 7, a. m.

every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6, p. m.

. --McLjmore can saveyou money ','. Th,,n Fareoneway 3.5, round trip 6.oo
from him th year. . - r ,drugs , RvpE & SpRm0ER, Proprietor..
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from a boUlo or Dr.
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While in Abilene, don't to

New Spring and Summer Goods,

-- AT

Dry G-oo-&s Store.
AVe have not got spacehere to give .you prices, but come

and see us, and you will besuprised to see how cheapwe are sell

ing

see us.

PINE STREET,

fail see the

the

Dress Goods and Shoes

Come and

Abilene

When given order
vertising long

This
newspapers,

understood adver-

tising public. Most advertisers have
advertismentsinserted
demanding convenience,
newspapershave adopted
running 'lads." which time

specified until advertiser
otherwise.

HEWS.

Have paid Meat
Dickenson Bros?

better settle your
short month.

only thirty business,
Very Respectfully,

Dickenson Bros.

INVESTMENT.

KUArantenl
lifntory r.nHsorlncaav
purch..

onra'lvertlsrd lirugxttt
King'. Discovery ConBiimptoon.
Kunrmtfed to'lirlnu

fora'iy affection tlirn.t,
orChnsI, Co'im.tipt InflnnirnatlO'i

l.nnjn, Broneliltla, asthma, Whooping
Cough, Crf.np'etc,
ajrreealiletotate, perfectly

botep"iideilnion.
McLeiaore'aDrugstore.

Wild Horse.

aeolas retired, giv-n- g

weary nature much needed
write lines

Free Press.
Preaching Sunday

place.by Cobb, excilent ccr-mo-n

congregation
characteristics day.

Jeff young returned
county days attend
court.

Bohannn Mc-Dani- el

made trip Abilene
week.

Morrow Haskell,

John Smith Vernon
School housespent Sunday
place.

MissesMaggie McDan-ie-l
Julia Smith en-

tertainment Haskell Saturday
night.

Miss Jennie Shirry Haskell
spent Sunday place.

Long Bros, Haskell have
work their

place. Wild Horse Praric being
rapidly converted farms.

hear farmers talk-

ing replanting their Small
grain garden truck looks well.

think superlative impor-

tance houM anal.

THE- -

Yours anxious to please,

Dry

uooas

Abilene

Clothing

uooas
BASS BROS,' DOG POISON,

E&Cooley Brothers oi Joirs county, scalpad
1866 rrairis Dogswhich thsy h.d Idled witn $5.00
worth of Bass' Poison. Mr. Ech:h of the same
cow ty, scalpedW hich h- - had killed with about
ols half of a $1 bottle, Fur bv .

I Mime,

T,ower?
ft

lrt)p
3
All A

roved

is Guaranteed
lbiclutely Water.

Suckershive 6 o
btsktithsFUhBrind Q.
TAM.,utontvcr)Os:U S'rf.?
5oftVooiep
Watch Out! "ar.

- SeM f

A J. TOWER. MFR BOSTON, MASS Citi'ej-.- .

CHILD BIRTIi
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' FwrND " is a scientific-
ally prepare.!Liniment, every ingre-uic- nt

of tecogniicd value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredientsn.e com-

binedin amannerhitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
LessensPain, Diminishes Dingerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Moiiicks" muiled FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
testimonials.

5tntlivcir"n on itveipt of price It.SOpcrtiuUlt
BfUOFIELD REGULATOR CO., AtUnta, Gi.

BOLD BY ALL I HUQOlBTa

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & H&RNE S.

To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:
While in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. BENGE,

N Main St. SeymourTexas

ize the platform of George Clark.
We believe that if they all would do

so that Clark would have already
reachedthe zenith of his gubernato-
rial race.

Cruv?e

Co
ABILENE TEXAS.

salt"

voluntary

Till; C.bll BARGAIN STORE

DF.AI.FR IN'

(.'(H-dMin- Noiions

; Statioi.er Tos, Soaj):,, and A
Little of Everything,

j T.J. GEE,
Scjmour, Texas.

BON-TO- N"

c3tamant,
Jni'txn'i'f lFix vi ito.

The B:st Housi in Abilene.

Meals lor 2 cents.
mrs. w. h. A.vDrjRso:;, Proprietress.

Satif.iction Guaranteed. South ist
i St. Op. Depot Abilene Texas.

M t--
. Ti;,.i,rr;s... rr' ii

. IfATTOiT. BESTEDV FOll

Epileptic Fits, Falllns Sxctnoss,Ilystor.
les, St. Titus Dnni'0, Xcrvonsaoss,

ITypocJiondrid, 'Iolauchulld, In
cbrlty, Sloep'e&suoss, Tih-rlue- js,

Dralu cud Spi-

nal Weakness'

Tbts modlcluo baa direct action upon
tho nor e centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing the flow and powoi
of nerve tluld. It Is perfectly harmless
nnd no unpleasanteffects.

LUIlb 11mmo tout frca lo ouyaddsaarHir anit r)r uutnu cn lo obtata
9 1 1bt M UU nicillcliic. tru r Iiiuv. '
Tbl. rvmea'vbM bo prrvawd brtho Rrtr41'v.tor Kimuu. i l Tort Viurnt. laJ. llr..Ua,aBC

KOENICMED.ee, Chicago,ill.
ScWiy nnmt!ant W vsrInitio. Vtti$3.

BUCKI4N5 ARNICA SaLVK,
Tfce Itoitftalvo In tlic world for CntB, BnUM .

iithh, Ulcari, Salt (Iheuui, ForcrSoren, Tettr
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Last Friday night a few of the
faithful Clark follower- - and some of;
the faithful followers of thepresentad
ministration, met at the court house
to hear Mr. Ud. J. llamncron the po-

litical and personalissuesthat inter-

est the people.
Now. for the information of those

who are not acquainted with Mr.
Hamner wc will say that he is a man
thoroughly versed in the prevailing

SI.ANO OFTltr. DAY,

and hasa wonderful collection of wc
obsenejokes and comparisons;and
when it is known that he is going to
make an address,everybody expects
him to get off something "funny"

heand idle curiosity prompts some, and
I asadmiration for this character of men

promptsothers to go to hearhim. No l do

man that wc know of is his equal in
a mud slinging contest,and the dis-

cussionof any subject with this man,
ofif followed up will lead you into the

useof the lowest, dirtyest, epitheti-oa- l,

lingual contest man is capable
vf, and then you cannot go as tow as
.Hamner. He does not resent any
thing you say to him, his early as-

sociation,has dulled the refined sen-

timent of feeling possessedby the
averageindividual, and when he has
his opponent so er.raced that he
is incapapable of cool reflection,
Mr. Hamner is perfectly cool
and his moral senses nor person
al feeling has not at all been shock-
ed, hence,we acknowledgethat in a
mud slinging contest wc are not
his equal, for Mr. Ilamuer will squirt

- nausUting substances through his
teeth at us and pr.t us to (light ly
its immoral stench, while the sub-
stanceso squirted will haveno effect
upon Mr. Hamner's stomach.

We think Webb Finley's compari-
son more aptly applies to Mr. Ham-
ner's classof politicians than any
other, for a discussion with Mr.
Hamner upon any subject is very
much like a discussion between the
noble, powerful mastiff with the lit-

tle insignificant animal, the skunk.
This littte animal keeps always in

. ,reservea pouch of nausialing ....in
i

i

nd like Mr. Hamner when he meets
a powerful enemy (lite mastiff) he

j

sizes,'uf his adversary, and realizing
that his physicalpowers arc not

to the demandsof the occasion,
lie just emptiesthe contentsof his lit-

tle pouc.i into the foe-- of his op.
ponent and during the convulsionsof
nausiaproducedseekssafetyin flight
These areour reasonsfo not answer-
ing Mr Hamner's remarks concern--!
ng us the night mentioned, in the
arne low plain oi debatehe adopted.

We do not believe the hightoned
christian gcntlmen of the clube nor
the gentlemenof the community at
large indorse the attack Hr. Ham-

ner madeupon our personal i.harac-te- :.

Had wc been thrice convened
s"fcfp Christianity, andjmd wc twice or- thrlce'aYtirc'case may be have de-

serted the ranksof the christian ar
my, we would have been the last!
man to attack one whose lot condi-- j
tion should elicit, 'the tir.ivfr nnil

does!eacte(1--

Hamner, let us remind you thatiS
each individual ii rosnosnible
hie God for his 1 ft r

ever) act in life, This re3-

ponbibiltty no man feels in

his heart than Wc are.not call

cd upon to answer the charges of(

a shrewd lawyer making a!

stump at u political club

iniironHtmetion word or deed (l.- - -
,.r ill nmiiiaH. .......l,nr

UCIOIUUIII "111 l .w.
- :n .1:.

1... ,i hi.

.pl W) ite eMli)
iwt irinmplwnl

shrk-ks- , at perverseand illogical argu

nev. To God will answerand '

nol to any power on earth,
T

and the .i

contemplation of final supreme jus
tice is our constant solace ana com- -

Again Mr. Hamner can assertany
thing whether it be true or not with

mare positivencssthan any man wc

ever saw. He is never in doubt and
peculiar thing about him is that

is sincere. If he wants a fact to
a certain way he can convince

himsell that it is that way, and then
assertit with so much force and sin-

cerity that he can sometimes con-

vince peoplethat he is telling the
true facts. If you catch up with

him and have indisputable evidence
that you have got him. and then you
can provethat your evidenceis also
invulnerable, he will own up with

that christian piety possessedby men
who have enjoyed so many conver-
sions to the cause of Christ. Now

hope the readerwill pardon this
personalreply to Mr. Hamner, be-

causethe speechhe madewas more
personalthan politcal and because

is indorsed by quite a following
their leader and for this reason we
not think proper to hiin.

The burden of Mr. Hamner's
speechwas "1" and Jim Hogg, "I"
andA. W. Terrell, "I" and the court

sppcal judges consecutively,"my
warm personalfriends." When Mr.
Hamner is speakingdon't forget to
notice "l's" connectionwith the big
men "my warm personal friends,"
this is a point he prides himself on
and it you arc ignorant and easy
gulled he wants to impressyou that
he is the associateof all big men, and
with gullablc people this has great
weight when they go to employ an
attorney.

Now, every body knows Ed Ham-

ner. It a big man comes to Haskell
and stopsat the Lindell, and he
finds it out, he is going to make his

acquaintancein spite of His Satanic
Majesty's Kingdom and Swolen Wa-

ters, and the big man can't help him-se- lf

either, becauseEd wants to add
one more to his long list of "warm
personalfriends" and he will do it if

he can only accomplishhis purpose
by touching the hem of the big man's
garment.

Nov.-- reader, lid. has formed the
habit of going around whenever the
I'Ritn I'kp.ss hits him one 'from the
shoulder' gets into a crowd and
asks,"whodo you supposewrote that
article fur Martin? That don't
sound like Martin, the luiijjtmt. IS

. ... , . , .,
too unc, :t is too logical, tne cram--

mar and rhetoricis not his. He
has done this readerevery since he
has been in Haskell. Is such a
coursemanly? When defeated why
dont he stand up like a man, whs--

docs he try by such untair, foul
meansto detract from the literary
fame of an humble country editor
Hu: this man has a reputation for

using suchmeans. The men whom
nc leads in his political organization
do not approve of him as a man,
thev just itidure him for the want of
a better leader. His speechthrough
out was a personalattack upon the
personalcharacterof men who have
ci.ioyed theconfidenceof the demo
cratic party sincebefore he was born
He tell damagingyarn af-

ter auotheron these men, when he
knew that there would be no one
here to dispute it. He pretends to
havebeen present with his "warm
neasonalfriends" on every occasion
l

, . - , t. , .wncn inerc nas wcn an K011 "1,sssupport of UiMc who were more con- -
He claims 10 be the fa,h-occ- ur

sistcnt than Mr. Hamner. It
ur of lhe l,rcseiU judiciar' aw-b- ethatto us Mr. Hamner would

J is bul one other in thc stale offirst to a,k,that the vail of charitv
Texas, who is his equaland that iway'.be thrown over the path of a ,

sinner. And right here M r.
('"- - C!ar!:- - aml whcn '

0111 c UUM l" "V,,., 1 1 1 r .1.
to

hi beliefs o oc.

and hi
deeper

wc.

speech

of
.. V u

j
r,i hv hiiverv

uor

ajMW) Ml

we

II

ignore

he

one

x spcecncti anu icau uum niv.111.

He also garbbled some extracts from

a11 l)en lultcr from Gov' Con

I toned it and made a point or two,
i nor was the Frkk Prkss spared, h e

garbbled a few paragraphs from the
Fhbi: Prlss reconstructedthem and
madehis talk. lie also said that
the Fri i Pklsscame out in an arti

civ a lew yearsago anu saw vnai me

' I'COPle.

.
of Haskell were not capable

of annreciattiiL' the prkb Pri-.ss-
,

nobody believes that hd you

l've ostabhshedsucha char

rM U nin.. wtniir.g and and im

staling facts that even yourownpeo--

you make. before taViiiAnd knowing.
ii iln ll'lll ij n ii I1IA tt'.tIIS ilJ Wll 113 lJ ' V. 1 111 J 11.11 ItUf I.

the matter with the peopleand your
reputation for truth and varacity.

Now, in conclusion we will just say

that you can m ike statementsso fast
that you would keep a whole con-

vention of country editors buiy re-

futing them, and as wc shall in the
discussion of all questions confine

ourselvesto facts, we will not permit
you by such meansto keep us busy
correcting you and thus neglect the
discussionof important issues. We

are advocating a platform of prin-

ciples, the candidate wc suyport is

doing the same. Clark is runnig on a

platform of supposed defects in the
personnelof the present administra-

tion, and you are meeting strong con

vincing argument of the administra-

tion supporterswith personalattack,
in order to detract public attention
from the real issuesof the campaign.

Should you ever be convened
Iko. Hamner, to the cause of

Christ, we pray that jou will be to
far convertedthat you will be. able
to get along in the world by simply

telling the truth on all occasions,and
when you espousea cause that it

will be one that is just, and in which

you can find facts upon which to
baseyour argument in its defense
and thatyou will learn to appreci-

atethe true merit in the same,and
that vou will abandon the habit of

leaving a meritorious defense and
interposing one basedupon a con-

tortion of facts and reason. With
such a conversion and conduct in

accord therewith you would soon

take a position in the world that your
natural talents entitle you to.

GuoRon Clark as the "agent of

all the railroads in the state, except
two" is as much responsible for the
lack of railroad construction in the
stateof Texas as all other agencies
and causescombined.

Two yearsago the state of Texas
was adjutated from center to circum-feranc- e

by complaint againscorpora-

tion. The people with almost one
voice demanded laws for the regu-

lation of corporations. Gov. Hogg

took up the demans of the people,

and foucht the battle against the
leading papers of the state, veteran
politicians and the combined power

of all the corporation lawyers in the
state. At that time under the lead

ership of such men as Clark, the
Democraticparty had been so neg

lectful of the interest of the masses
of the people that the Farmers Al

liance threatened to disregard its

non partiran principles and over-

throw the Democraticparty, by crys--

talizeng into a polottcal party, and
bring to its support all. oponents of

Democracy. George Clark opposed
reform, he opposed the demands ol

the people, and having no legit-ma- te

argument to support his posi-

tion he tried to bulldoze the people
by threatening that if thepeoplepre- -

sisted in supporting trfe platform,
ilmt llrvr lmri pminciMed th.it the I

railroads (his principles) would cease

to flood Texas with gold and cease

to construct railroads. The people

relusedto be bulldozed. Hogg and
his platform were indorsed by the
largest Democratic majority ther - - -

state ever polled
The Farmers Alliance ceased to

threatenthe supremacyof thc Demo-

cratic party, the people were united
and confidence once more restored

Clark, thc Worwick, thc governor

makerof 1 exas, did not propose to

be defeated. He went to the last leg

islature as a lobyist, and tried to

eiiKralt an amendment upon the
commission law proposed,that would
keep the commision in pollitics and
by delay keepcommission from be--

comini! operative in order that it
would not have its work by which to
be judge of in the campaignof 189

He almost worked his rabit foot on

enoughmembersof the legislature to

carry his purpose. Hogg anticipa
ted him. He gave those weakneed
membera to understand that if they
acceptedClark's commission amend
uient, he would veto the bill, and
remindedthem that they hail their
instructions from the people and
that he had made tnc campaign on

an appointive commission and he

j would not g Inn k on hi pioniUcs

FRAN
HEGISTEP.K0. 13G5-Dappl- e

Hrown three years old eighteenhands high, weigh-- ! cighteen-hundre- .l

ported September5th 1S90, took Ulue Ribdon at Dallas State Fair, Rans.isCity

State Fair, Helton and San Antonio Fair the fall that hewas isnprted. This hor.c will stand 18 miles North-

west of Haskell at Carnncy's Ranch at $16.00. No colt, no pay, also haw in Imported Mack Spanish Jack

equally as fine as horse.

Thcs.Or-- Oa.xri.e3T--

Clarke defeated again formed an
other design. He must accept the
virdict of the people, who being very
jealous of their right of suffrage, he
would hold on to the election feature,
this would probablycatch some votes
amongthe ignorant classes,if proper
ly handled.

An other schemewas "Traduce
Texas in tin: money center." Tell
the railroad comprnys the people
are hostile to them, cripple the
progressof Texas, harrang the peo-

ple, and chargeall the ills to Hogg.
Advised his principles (the railroad
companies) not to build any mere

roads in Texas, for a yearor two, (for

railroads in Texas have not paid,
even before a comm ission was ever
heard o0 advised the companies il

they would do this he could carry
their causeto victory and set back
the idea of regulation for twenty-fiv- e

years. This is the kind of a man

who proposesto "Turn Texas Loose"

and rite here letus quote Sam Jones
in a sermon at Rrenhr.m the other
day.

'I know nil) llicsc illrtr old poUtlilaua da
tlic Wityteicy lo. It U liccautu tberu'x voles
In It. AmUlitro'6 notlilnir a lomy old i lltl- -

cImi won't do ror voti-s- . I i.evor trici but once
to pray torbut duo old poHllol .11 and Hun 1

couldn't pray a iiiKlifts I could ejll . 'Jtnw,
on oldTev.iHpolltocl.il now Mho liss Miuli--

llicii)liiKi 'Turn Tuxns loose.' Yes, turn
Texts luoeonnd let Iter P to Veil nllbcvi eod

die or lirlulu in me.11 neto mm iua feiiuipu
1,.. titrnoil li.uai, I'd unci: 1111 1117 i:omu mill

take my tomlly and hustle om of 11 in.e i.t
did front a pUco on n rvrtnln occ.iMon, Mid

I'd liulicr DiUK jiku 1.01 urn to tliu balance
of the folks to look out there's brlinttoue n

corarnlnp! When rer n man vnnts to be
governor of Georgia und tliitll Mart the rry,
Turn (! orKl-i loute,' I'll (M""'nti o wn II beat

him by hnndred thuuennd ote. V,'o don't
do Unit way In liion,iu wc dou't turn tiling
00G. Wo want to hu nblo to chuck thein when
necfju.iry and wc keep the hrldljj on our pollt.
tlans,'

Clark poses as the champion
of anarchy and attacks one who as

chief executive, has done more to put
down the stigmaof murder, niobery

crime associted with the name of

Texas than any other administration
haseverdone. Let the people en-do- se

Clark the man who opposes ex-

ecutive interferencewith crime, and
you say to New York, you may bring
your money to Texas to develop the
resources of this greatstate, but our

state administration shall not carry

out thc provisionsof the Constitution

and protect you in the enjoyment of

your life, liberty and your property,

Texas is "turned loose," if you come

you will have to look out for yourself.

A splendid inducement is thisjClark
i'jsue to offer to capitalists, Why, if

Clark's --policy should be adopted

there would be agentspeddling coats

of male and fire arms on all the. pas-

senger trains dining to Texaswho

would s:ng,

k i m wwri mr"ii rr rrnnrm rrrrr""

mARKT.
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Texas Turned Loose!
Chilied Stevl Coat of Male,

Winchesters, six-shot-

And f;re arm for sale.
No paternalism in thte great state,
Gov. Hogg the law and order govern
or has been succeeded by Geo.

Clark the Warwick, thc man who

made the governors under whom

l'exas made her'rep' for lawlessness.

Clark clubi areorganized, the crimi-

nal lawyer takes the lead and sings

the song "turn Texas loose," set to

the tune he has no often sung to the
juror., Of the country "turn'the mur-

derer loose, turn the cow thief loose."
Do the respectablechristian, law and
order people of this great state, pro-

pose to acceptsuch men as leaders
upon such degrading platforms?

We say no, when the din of the
political band wagon has died away,

and the time comes when men can
reflect upon the issuesa made be-

tween theopposingfactions, wc have
unlimited faith that thewisdom and
integrity of the masseswill support
thc reforms begunin the last cam-pag- n,

and that they will turn a deaf
ear to the brazensongs of the profes-

sional governor-make- r, and brand

him with that in(amy-deservin- to

one who prides himself in the difeat
nf tlu will fif the people.

po'inds, cost 1650; im- -
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CONKUMrTION CURED.
An old ihylclim, retired from irnctlce, liv-lnsh-

iiUvptl In bin liandi by an Kait fndlt
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